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A&M’s Bartosh up for Head TCU Coaching Pos
Tohill Looking at Coaching Position with Southwestern Louisiana

A&M receiver coach Gil Bar
tosh is scheduled to be interviewed 
Friday by TCU as the Horned
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AUSTIN CP)—Assistant sports 
editor Herb Holland of the Daily 
Texan says he hopes to ask the 
Southwest Conference at its Dec. 
6 meeting in Dallas about inte
grating SWC athletics — with 
women.

Holland said campus editors 
and sports editors at the eight 
SWC schools agree unanimously 
that such a move must be pro
moted. He said his colleagues 
have agreed to circulate petitions.

He said he did not see how 
SWC athletic directors and fac
ulty representatives could argue 
with including women in SWC 
sports. “Government - funded 
schools can lose federal funds if 
they discriminate because of sex, 
race or national origin,” Holland 
said.

By allowing women to take 
part in SWC athletics, he said, 
“The SWC could be trend
setting. This would be the best 
thing that has happened to the 
SWC in a long time because it 
would get them a lot of publicity 
and prestige. Rather than being 
behind the times, as it has been 
in the past, it would be ahead. 
The SWC needs this.”

Holland’s remarks were printed 
in a story in the Texan, campus 
newspaper at the University of 
Texas.
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Mon.-Fri. 5:30, 7:35, 9:40 
Sat.-Sun. 1:20, 3:25, 5:30 
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STARTS TODAY 
5:45 - 7:35 - 9:30 

HAPPY HOUR—5 to 6 p.m.—$1.00
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WINNER OF ACADEMY
AWARDS

Frogs continue their search for 
a head coach replacement for the 
recently fired Billy Tohill.

Last year, Bartosh coached the 
Odessa Permian Panthers to the 
Class 4A state championship.

He followed star players Dennis 
Smelser, Grady Wilkerson and 
David Shipman when he came to 
A&M in April.

He coached at Houston Milby 
High School from 1959 through
1961 and was at Houston Lee from
1962 through 1964. He served on 
the Rice University staff before 
going to Odessa Permian.

In two seasons at Permian he 
compiled a 23-1 record. His over
all record as a head coach in high 
schools is 81 wins, 16 losses and 
two ties. His teams won or shared 
11 district titles.

He was an all-SWC back at 
TCU in 1950 after being an all- 
state back at Granger High.

Former TCU star Jim Shofner 
(all-SWC in 1957) is also being 
considered for the job and many 
people feel he is the best bet, 
Shofner is an assistant with the 
San Francisco 49ers.

Also scheduled for interviews 
for the position are Hunter Enis, 
Jim Wright and Freddy Akers.

Enis, a former Frog quarter
back who coached at TCU and 
later with the Denver Broncos, is 
now living in Fort Worth and is 
in private business.

Wright played quarterback at 
A&M under Paul “Bear” Bryant 
before coaching at Texas Tech 
and Mississippi State. He is pre
sently chief offensive coach at

Tennessee.
Akers played college ball at Ar

kansas and was a Texas 
high school coach before joining 
the University of Texas staff in 
1966. Akers has said he is “ex
tremely interested” in the TCU 
coaching job.

Two other coaches, including 
one with the Miami Dolphins, 
have also expressed interest, but 
have not yet set up interviews.

TCU chancellor James Moudy, 
who fired Tohill, said he would 
like for the school to have a new 
coach by Dec. 15. Tohill’s removal 
is effective the end of the season, 
or Saturday’s game with the SMU 
Mustangs in Dallas.

Tohill, meanwhile, is to discuss 
the head coaching job at South
western Louisiana this week.

Tohill said he wished to remain 
a head coach and indicated he 
might take the Louisiana position 
if the offer was good enough.

Southwestern Louisiana was 
winless this season.

Tohill was contacted by South- 
western Louisiana shortly after 
being relieved as Frog coach.

Tohill’s TCU contract has two 
more years remaining and Moudy 
has said it will be honored.

“I’d rather be working” Tohill 
said. “I dont want to draw a 
salary from anybody without giv
ing them something in return. I 
want to coach, but I want a job 
I’ll like.”
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NFL Bout Crucial to Dallas

He indicated that rather than 
take a less attractive head coach
ing job he would take an assist
ant’s job at a school “with a good 
football program.”

DALLAS <iT) — Dallas Coach 
Tom Landry, who takes his Cow
boys to Denver Sunday for a cru
cial National Football League 
game with Denver, said Tuesday 
it’s been an unusual year for the 
former Super Bowl champions.

“I’ve never had a team work

Scribes Favor
SMU Cagers; 
A&M Third

LUBBOCK (AP) — Southern 
Methodist University, with four 
starters returning from last year’s 
team, has been picked as pre-sea
son choice to win the 1974 South
west Conference basketball title 
in the ninth annual Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal poll.

In a poll of 13 sports writers 
who regularly cover the SWC, 
SMU gathered seven first place 
votes to six for defending confer
ence champion Texas Tech.
On the basis of eight points for 
first place, seven for second, etc., 
SMU polled 97 points to 95 for 
Texas Tech. Texas A&M was third 
with 69 points followed by Texas 
with 64, Baylor 57 ^ TCU 34%, 
Arkansas 31% and Rice 19%.

Two SMU performers, 6-7 sen
ior Sammy Hervey and 6-7 soph 
Ira Terrell, shared the honor of 
Player of the Year. Ted Jones the 
6-4 forward transfer from Ren
der County Junior College at Ath
ens and now playing at TCU, was 
selected the Newcomer of the 
Year.

Hervey and Terrell were voted 
to the pre-season all-conference 
team along with 6-6 Larry Robin
son and Harry Larrabee, both of 
Texas, and 6-3 guard Richard Lit
tle of Texas Tech. Hervey, Terrell 
and Little were all-conference last 
winter.

harder and play more consistently 
good . . . yet we’re 7-4,” Landry 
said. “It’s worth noting that this 
club has been unusually hard 
working. We have come out each 
Sunday and been competitive. In 
the past, when we didn’t have it 
we were beaten 38-0.”

Landry said he expects the 
Broncos to be sky high for the 
Cowboys.

“Denver and Atlanta are the 
two hottest teams in the league 
right now,” Landry said. “It’s 
tough catching a hot team in 
their home park, 
their home park.”

Landry said Dallas still could 
decide its own fate.

“It’s not too late to gain mo

mentum to the Super Bowl,” said 
Landry who has guided his team 
to a record seven consecutive NFL 
playoff berths.

“Things can turn around quick. 
Look at what has happened to 
Pittsburgh. Three weeks ago it 
looked like they were on a gravy 
train.”

To win the Eastern Division 
of the American Conference, the 
Cowboys must win their last 
three games and defeat Washing
ton (8-3) by eight or more points 
when the clubs meet in Texas 
Stadium Dec. 9.

Landry said wide receiver Bob 
Hayes, who has a badly bruised 
shoulder, may not be ready to go 
against the Broncos.
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